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T ARCHBISHOP OF CASHEL .AND THE
GODLESS COLLEGES.

Two documents published by us (i et) thi week

are of vey cornsiderable significance-we iean "he
p t , low letter".of Mr. Corballis, insultin the laie'
Archbisiop of Dubin, under the pretence of defcnding
ls reputation ; and the-thoroughly impudent apphca-
lion raade by Sir Robert Kane ta. the venérable Arch-

bishopof Cashel, praying hlm' ta concern himseif
%ith the working of the godless over. which that Cor-

eagian fhera presides. •

cag i irQueen's College, Cork, Ist May,11852.

* "y Lord Archbishop-I have thehonor ta inform
vou that his Grace ie Archbishop of Dublin, after
onsuiltation 'with others of the visitors of Queen's

College, Cork,.has arranged that the visitation of that
college shal take place on Tuesday, the it io May,
ai eleveài o'clock, a.m. ; and I beg to express my hope
,jat you may be. able, ta attend on that visitation, as
inatters of great importance ta the interests of the col-
lege and of education wii probably then come under
111e consideration of' the visitors.-1 have the honor ta
rermai, my Lord Arclibishop, your Grace's most obe-
dient servant,'..

"a onRT KANE, Presideni.
[lus Grace the Most Rev. Archbishop Slattery,

Thùrles."
"Thurles, 4th May. 1852.

"Sir-rn your letter of the Ist instant you. ian your
c'apacity of President of the Queenî's College-of Cork,
notify t me that a visitation is tn be held on the 1 [th
ins!a'ît, and express a Iope that I nay be abie ta at-
tend as a visitor.

in reply, I begt ta sayi that your communication
iurprises mue not alittle.

i!' When I nas appoîntoul a Visitet dueQueeas
c olI'ge uf Cork, I at onu.refused lii tein most positive
muainer ta coanneet myseif in any way witl:ait institu-

ijon condemniei i ce over, aid, aiterithe maturest
cnination, ll y tef liead oithe Catlie kCurcli.

This, y refus, was yl 'i!>' ruade knoti n ti
h proper quarter, but vas aiso pnblislîad in ail Iie

(a ters t e miidorn.
'lhat yon shtould bcitherignorant a lt hiu, or,

being aware of it, that you shoiltdhope ho iduce any>
('atholic Bishop at vour mure iiistance ho deviate fromt>
lin course lie had laid ont for himself ta pursue, ani
whicli, moreover, is iothing but his strict d>1, docs,
I iust confess, appear to me verystrange, considering
yoir position ant your opptoruiioes of information on
lie sbject.

As lor me, I ai alot a vîsiar Othe Quîecin's Col-
g e of Cork, ar d therefore will not attend the ap-
ra visitatioau-f iave tde ionor ta rentaiji, Sir,

your obedieiît1 servant, ' .SLi.n'Rgîy.
. P.S.-Tlis being a public maller upoin wvhich the

tatholic publie lias a rigit to be accrately nformed,
and upon wliîch soeri mappreiension raiy possibly
eist, [vill puiblish yaur letter and my replyIo 1 it.

Sir Robert hane."

Tbe LL'nerick Reporter revea!s tIo the peuple the dif-
îiculties they vill have to contend against, ai the
iscrupulons opposition they' vill lave to enconter
in tlicir endeavors ta plaec in the British Ilouse o
coninioîs wiat never yct before was seei withîii tite
walls, a united, powerful, anlii unpurchaseable [rish
party. H-laviiig allnded t!o the unanimity whicih pre-
vails amcong ta celectors if the eunty Tipperary, and
the glorious exampie of oncoud in îheir cotluntr.'s
cause hldO ut to ail lrishrmeni, our coteiporary goes
Ont to say-" It is wel kiiov that imnirli'itse sums ai'
itnoney have becn raised by Whigs and Tories to tur

elections to their several accounits, wherever an opeii-
ing is aifidedil tiem. [t is also a fiact Ihat the inost
anxious wxislh i iÇeatc of'these parties is ta oust a mem-
ber of the Brigade, at any' cost, where sucl an attempi
can be made. It therefore behoves us to keep a sharp
look out, ta preserve an union wiiichxwili defy every
alliat to break il, andI to continue the expressian o!
public coifideono in and support o the inoilhe peu-
plt'> choice. Both Whigs and Tories tnonw l efre
af ar, iish Parlianentary party, and ithey most foear
ihat L the ensuing Parliam ent this band will be iii-
creased ta sixty Or seventy. To dirninish this force-
to naderinine iteir elections-tiey vill spare io ex-
pense nor stand on sernples ; they will, n fact, do
everything, fas au! nefus, for they vould rather see
his black imajesty an the opposition than a Brigadier.
fhis fact aloie should nerve the resoive of every Ca-

iclieu elector in Iréland ta record his vote for the mien
ulîine who WL!li stand firm in the litle phalan xwhich
will hold the destinics of 1tis couniry in i heir cînstody.
Cashiel has ever been true ta Ireland. 'I'iat city-the
înoaumenît eof former greatness, as it now isof Wor hig
ruim-has a onstituen of men who.wonî their rights
and iho iknow how to exercise them. As they have
beei, o wilii they be on the couming. ci isis-united as
one man ii their country's cause. Thus Tipperary,
ni couat>y and boroughs, is safe-free-ready, wiling,
and able ta do baille for the poor old country. which,
inpoveished, depopuiate., and ail but ruined, is still
OQr Own-oar native land-one w'orthy the love and
Oxertions of ail her sons. We think a brighter .ime
Is in storo for Ireland. Symoptorns of reactiio' appear
he lOng bight of tribulation and sntifering appears toa

be closmg, and the incipient dawn of a botter condi-
imn begins ta bc observable. We expect nothing
froum iunperial legislatiun-ex proprio muto. Ou' hope
rests on Our rish men, and on thjeir power and iheir
rsolve ta extort a measure of justice for us. ThJe past

session proves that this hope is not imaginary. Sixty
miembers of the Brigade can procure frm any Ad-
tfinustration the repeal iof the laws that degrade and[
plaralyse us; they. cai enforce the pnssing of laws
wlich will reviva and restore our resources. To re-
turn such mn, anti ie aliera, then, is aur obvianus
polie>' andi aur sacred duty'." [et the Irish peopleo
steni ta the xwords aifiSre andî of' trauth a new' clhampîion
ttheur cause-the Galwoay Packet-adldresses to thein:

no titis heur, emnergedi fromi ghiastly' misery', _amI
"rgung oui new danger, uppartunity' prasents itselfl
le a strong hand snatching yen from an abyss cf

b.lackmness. Te clnteh that hand-that apportunity', . a
geniuiin national Parliamsentary' part>' ista he created.
What cronstituiency wiil first ptalsy' that hand- wiill
blint thtat -upportunity--will plant the first Saxaon ini

phaanxof atinalsalvation-will stand bafore
(i and Ireiand, the. Mac Murragia orour.d ay."

Mii. NAPIEn's ·13LTr-TENANTN mrivi MovEsrT'IN n
brhaiY.As a proof cf the earnestness aof te Trish
:&torety..Generai on flic landi question,.he lias causedi
inquiries ta bu addressed to saine a ,the pritncipal-
tenant.ri farmers of'the.'ca6ntyUDerry, regaading Ulster

tenait right, soliciting an exprussion of iiteir opinions
as te the sort ai ineasure that would b cbest caleulated

plae relations bàtween landlord and tenant on
a sa ry foting. ri. Camopbel, the efieient
agent of the 'fenant League, ias collected upwards of
£20 for the tenant right cause in the city, dti liber ties
of Derry, and he has also receivet respectable cenitri-
butons in Newtownimavaddy. 'rie petition in favor
of Mr. Crawford's bill, foiwaurded last week from this
city, ias been nost respectably' and icluentially
signed, the signatures including a majority of the
members of the town council.-Derry Standard.

Tir MoORE TEsTEMaONIA L.-The General Committee
of the Moore Testimonial assombled at Charleniount
Ie-ouse,Dublii,oitnTuesday,the arl of Charlemout t
presiding on the occasion. Several letters were
received from different influential persons offerin:g ce-
operation, and subscriptionu, amrongst which was ane
froin the Bishop of Cork enclosing .a cheque for £5,
the Marquis of Conyingham, £5, and Lord Dunally',
£5, &e. A letter was read fron Mr. John Black-
wood, of Edinburgh. statimng that it wNould atiord both
his bbother and himiself ry great pleasire to bu of
service in collectin'g subscriptions for the Moore Tes-
timonial, and requestinig to bu supplied with subscrip-
tion papers, and a report of what iai bee cidone in
Dublin. It was ordered that a reply should bu sent
with subscription papers, to Mr. Blackwxood, thanking
him for the offer of [is services. A ing list of stb-
scriptions fromn various parts of the country was read,
and the sub-Committec was instructed to prepare an
address, ta be subnitted to the Genera Comnittee, at
a meeting ta be conveued for'the purpose.

TirE CoRic ExtimBITioN.-His Royal liglness Prince
Albeit bas contributed ithe muniicent sum of £100,
towards the funds of le proposed Irish Exhibition aI
Cork, but the evidence that this contribution aflords of
the interest whichi his Royal fighness fels in the
success of the uîndertakimg will be of infinîitely more
value to it. The exhibilion is now nolia ongera omatter
of dfoulbt, with such distinguihed patronage and star-
ling support as il has seenrued ; the only quesLion tat
remains is, whether il will be onc to whici Ithe [rish
people may cati attentio with vel!-grunîmîded pride or
not. Still, hovever, fondls ara uiredo o give il that
tiorogi eflfet, in a nationmally tser point of vie.,
Of which the contemplated expos*i' Jrish produce
and manufacture is capable.

'lits Coic ExnuimaTrON.-Tlhe Laard Lieutenant has
inintatied, by letter ta th e Mayor, his intention of ac-
ceptiig the invitation of Cork te a public dinner an)
the lOfi of June, the day o! the opeing i the Exii-
bitiot. The Countess o! Egliitont ias been pleased ta
signify her assent lo patroutize a gland bal], for ithe
entouragement of Irishî manufacture, Iol coine if the
eveniing after te dinner, thel itii of Jane.

liSi HNA-trioL E era.-Fer lta first tinte
since the establishment of the national syste aiof
education, retrns have been calied for of the numbers
of the varions religious denominations ati the shols
in connecixon with the Board. This novel arrange-
ment lias strengthened the opiniou already prevailiumg,
grounded upou the recent statements of Lori Derby
and te Irish Solicitor-General, that soie decided
change bu the ational systin of educalion is conteni-
piatea by the Govrnmeit.

Lord-Lientenant Clarendon mstructed Major Bronviu-
nig-e,.of the frish Constabular, lutînake a special
imquisition mIto the amount and causes o crinme ici the
disturbed districts of Ulster. Whei the present GCu-
vernment carne ita office,_ they contiiued the coin'
mission, and Major Browngirigge has nade a report o
thie results. The DublinD Telgraph publishes a brief
abstract of the report; of whici the opeming passage
is tle most retarkable--' Mujor Brovnrigge sets oui
by annotnning in laguago the most unequivocal, that
ite pubicans of the North of Ireland, Liverpool,
M\[anîchester, Glasgow, anl various other important
towns u Engleand and Scotland, are the great pionaters
and fosîerers of the whole Riband systemn, for their
ownu advantage.'" The recommendations of lie report
arc chiefdy founded on ihis cardinal fact.

'i lars r PAcKET S'TxN.-On Friday everninga
deptiation of about seventy rish embos and others
iiterested in Ilte proposed Transatlantie Packet Sta-
tion, waited on the Earl of Derby, to solicit the aid of
novernment-for Ithe construction of a pier and break-
I.ater at Ithe port of Galway, and were received witlh
great courteousness anti cordiality.'f Tho Very Rev.
Mr. Daily, of Galwvay, in a most liicid and able state-
ment, explained lie object, plan, estinates, and ad-
vamntages of the proposed undertaking. île exihibited
several plans and sections of the coutenplated pier.
and breakwater prepared by Mr. Henans. le uxiso
proposed ait claboraiely executed map, prepared by
Ir. Roberts, of the Board of Works, of lthe towni o

Galvay, showing the immense water pover of ils
river, and ils uînrivalleid capabilitios as a site for ima-
tmtuninrnin iîdustry. Hie was followed and ably sup-
ported b>' Mr. E. O'Flaierty andi Mr. Reynolds, M.P.
The Earl of Derby, in reply, said thathoveveradvan-
tageons the proposed work miglit ho in a local point of1
view, te must, on le pai tof the government, consider
il si>ely as au imperial question, and iunregard to its
ulmtiniate object, Ith establislhmeit of a Transalantic
Packet Station on the west coast of [reland. Now,
the commiiissioters appoinîcîtte inqire into tis ques-
tion had selected two pots an the wrestemin coast Of;
Irclind as of equal ncrit-Galvay', and Foynes, cu
the Shannon. 'lie governmnent could net, therefore,
consent to any grant for the inîprovement of either of
these ports uitlthey hat first ascertained which of
tIeim possessed lthe greatest advantages for a packet
sation. Vith this vicw they iad determinei Lt send
threc oficers, upon whose kxowledge and impartiality
Hiey coid place the fullest relianîce, ha report tupon
the relative advatages of these tir ponrts, Galway
anîd Foynes.-Frb'eman.

'Pli iollowniog gratifyinîg inîteiligencee is condensed
fromn lthe agriculinracl repart ai the BelfastlMer'cuury:_

'[The partial failure ai' the patate crop ]ast yeac,
Lhouglh mucht under tue exaggerated reports givemi atI
tht lme the disease set in,. wras a great merians of
keeping up prices during lime winter ; andt thtose farmears
wvhose crops remained soundi tare cealizetd ample
rehtrîts. Immense qgnantities of tihis nowr uncertainî
ar-ticle cf produce arc already in the graund troughout
avenr part ofi Irelandsl thea acre'abie baunds finished',

adtae n preparaton xvi u, perhaps, farta th large

able that unot iess than 250,000 statuto acres wvill be
under the potato crop ici Ulster b>' the second week in

'May-. Since tic cammencemenut cf the plantiog sea-
soit, the quantities ai seed offeredt fan sale in the several
markels weroeiarge as before tie famimne years. Groat
cana w'as tiken of the erop duringîthewinter monlts;
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and very, fan' farmers gave any portion, eveil of tch
smaIl polatoes, to teir caille ; and, as an article of
food for the fanîily, the staple root iwas guarded with
especial ecoînomy infarun houses. Asto the prospects
of this seasoi's growth, it would seem that they are
more favorable than any since 1847. The carly plant-
ing iwas finished ini good time, and the uîYTpanting
may inow be considered as very far forward. Growers
have learnt from experience litat the chances of suc-
cess are in a great degree gained by early culture and
cara in the ctaice of seed. Great additions have, for
somue time past, been made ta the stock of sheep held
in Ireland, and the yield of lambs lias exceeded the
bighest point known for some years back. Evident
signs of better days for the farmLng ranks are to be
seen in many districts throughout the nOrth-east por-
tiens of Ulster. Sone years ao it vas a provalent
source of regret with all shtades o politicians that,
amnid the wocderful advancos made in arts, science,
and manufactures, that so little improvemrent hai been
affected ii thie ancient profession of agricultu re. Again,
it was stated by.someut o' thie monopuoly advocates-
when Sir R. Peel first mooted a change in the Corat
Laws-that the progress of scientific culture would
cease, and the lan ba thrown inito grazing farms.
During lithe last four years vast improvernents have
been effected in the culhure of the soiL. The imîport
of guano and bote manure into these renIis for I851
was valued at three millions sterliig, or more tha i
one-half above that of Ite previous year. This oie
fact tells us that, as a class, the agriculturists have
not been inuimidated by Ibe result Of fi -trade ; but,
on the contrary., they seenm to bacome more and more
confident that skill, energy, and the judicious applica-
tion of capital will ultiniately place thtemt in a men
independent and hîealtihy position thait ever they en-
joyedt inder the old system.»

T'c CasE or Tii î Wf an" Nrwsra'a.-At
the sitting cf the Court ot Qiueei's Bonch, Mr. Bircli
(the travenser) xxas about. umalking an tapplication tu
theirdordships for the purpose, as it was geierally un-
de'stood, o postpniig Iis trial, whten te Chief Jus-
lice said it would bemure îconuvenient if lhe utîcit ioned
lthe mîîatter at ithe sittong Of the court text day. (Mur.
Birco a"ppied on afdavit,.ain lhad given ioticet ofiais
motion o t proseurix.) 'he caset a ii teiti Chie '
.Justice-s list for the atear sitcinmgs, eomuneg n
Monday next (10th ult.)-Dublin Tl:egraph.

OUTaAt>E I A C'îe uc CtA r.-TeCoul LE-
amtner furnistes ite particulars of a very extraorditar'y
C r'ov » whici took place yesterday inl te chapel of'
the H'oly Trinity iii thtat city, the leadiniîg actans ini ite
affair being the Rev. Mr. Marsliall, ane of the Oxflri
couverts, and Ite Rev. Mr. Maguire, a clergynan of'
the State Chîurch::-"'The Rev. Mr. Marshaiillias been
deliveuinug a series of lectures iii this chapel uponi th
principles of the Catholiv, religion. Several Proiestant
cile'gymen anîd tian>' ottor miîernbeu's ai tte saine
perstuasion attended ic lectures. mhis day the eR.
Mr. Magnire, R1e Mr. Woodroffe, and other Protesta il
clergyncîî occupied seats iu. the ciapiel. The Rev.
Mr. Magnire duing te lecture took lotes of it, and,
it is said, several times expressed[ [its disapprovai orit
by shaking his head, laughing, and other gestures of i
a similar character. When lIe lecture had ounicded,
and lie Rev. Mr. Marshall descended fron the pulpit,
the Rev. M. Maguice walked over to hitimt and put into
his iand a foldei paper, containing, it is presumned, a
controversial challenge. Tie Rev. Mr. Marshail at
once flung the paper away, and walkedn) nu towards
the sanctuary. He vas folhowed by the Re. Ir.
Maguire, who attempted to enter the sanctuary, and,
although told by the Rev. M'r. Marshall hiat lie could
iot come in, contued to force lis way. 'he pople
in the aisle becaine excited, and a rush w-as made up
the chapel by an immense -nrober, wi endeavored
ta seize the Rev. Mr. Maguire. The scotie whicih
followexd was most excititîg. Elforts were made by
the people to rush in by the vestryroom doors, and
theiy were only kept out by the exertions of soie
Cathlic Magistrates wlo happened t b present, aitd
soie of the police. The Rev. Mr. M'Leod, Rev. Mi.
O'Rlegan, and othiers oI tic Catali oliergy, wee
present, gotaround the Rev Mr. Maguire, aid used
their utmost efforts to protect him fromI he violence of
tte people, vhich seened at one time to be most for-

idable. AIL itheir exertions, hovever, did not save
the rev. genteman from receiving sone personal
marks of violence, cie of lins eyes being conpletely
blackened. It was some time befoue tie excitement
anong the people, Who narurally ieamed that ait
insult of a grave nature had been ofleredi ti the cure-
monies of their reigion, could be entirely a;Iayed and
the chapel cleared."

DEcLINEOF eT -Er PePLcArioN.-'ho publication of
the abstract of the census for the county o Carloiw lias
bee followed by a sitmilar retur fer the adjacent
conty t Kildare, which shows some stili tmore re-
markable results in evidence ofi tt declina of the
p)puiationt beteen the years 18Il and 1851. They
are thus sunimeil up by the WiJeldy Advocale. ' ii
this document, we lave the population of eaci tow-
land iii 1841 and 1851, dLstinguishing males fron
females; thte ntumber of iouses in each townland at
thase periods, thiese being divided iito inhabited,
uniniabitei, atd building ; and the Por Law valina-
hion iii 1851. Tlie.county of Kildare contains 418,415
statute acres, the Poor Law valuation of wiich is
£291,192. The population in I1841 xvas 114,148, and
iii 1851 it was only 95,72--the decrease being aston-
ishing considering tiat tIis is, in maiy respeets, ome
of the best circiisianced coutties m. Ireland, and in
the immediata vicinity of the Metropois. Inreference
to the proportimi of males and fenales, thesc returns
exhibit a result very different froin tiat which appears
by the aggregate ofi ti viol population, the prepon-
durance beigt so much i nfavor o the inales. Thus,
ine 1841, the numbers were 58,030 males ti 66,458
femnialea; antd it 1851 tte proportionî was 48,519 mnales
ta 47,205 females. Thle number cf lieuses at the
fariner period w'as 19,338, and at tise latter 16,823;
andt besides this dimmttoin im ttc grass tîumber, tte
numbher of umiîtabitedl hanses ic 1841 wvas only> 16,
as compared xwitiï948, as indcicated by the last census.
Thon.the.number of bouses in 1841 w'as.anly 716, as
camparedîwitht 948, uas mdicated b>' thi. iast cenus.
Thean the numbar of- hauses building w'as 116; non' t
is ettly 41. 'Phase figuras certainly' speak volumes.as
to ttc grat social change which is nanv ici progress
Lu Irêland, and whiich is net by' an>' mcans contined toa
those districts whicoh hava been the scoenes cf te fear-
fui destitution that prevailedl duning lthe past ioew c ars."

An extensive soizure ai smuggled tobacco was-madia
at Dublin, b>' lia revenuo-officers, last week ; thec
vaine is estimated ai £1000. .Na o#vners have beeu
found. It n'as .discovered b>' its smelil, la a hanse
Iwhere it hadhbeen.deposited.,

TriE r oT.o Cup.-he Buleinalferfd statuts
ilat a runor unfavorable as ta hIe healthy progress et
the potato crop liad been circulatei ini that neighbor-
hocl; however, after institutitri"'ait i qiirr on tC
suibject that journal states that all the alleged decay
il issolely coninedi to slits nf a very sîmili sixe, whidh
were lot sufBiciently covered, atnd Vhich vere conse-
quently injured during the coinuiiance cf ithe long
droaght."

OREA'I RITi'AIN.
.The Crysal Palace is bought for £70,000 b>' the

Directors of the Brightoni Railroad, who iitîend, by thie
aid of a Joint Stock Company', to erect il at Sydei-
ham, andO pen t as ait Exutki Garden.

Titi MaNie lîIL.-Tlhe 'imes says:-" Aiotiier
hitch hias 'aken place iii te govenumitet guin trade.
'he boasted Minie Rifle proves but anoher ephemera
of lhe day. Au experimet las proved that it is per-
fectly unsuitabla for fine regiments, and, but taitor-
jiers arc already given, t is o bu presumi titat time
woulu i lhae tdeprived te guuiumaakecs of the muîch-
conteste r.orrs n oi hand. Amnother veek, andi,
in aIl probability, tue contracts w'ould have bee
withîdrawni. Five of (e mcsmitemmilLnti-ktrs a
lthe day have boen iommissined by the Master-
Geiemaai lofita Ordnance, Lord lardinge, to prouero
each an ctira ev wset it model aris, havimg a irr/
nînche as ta uwigit, bore, &e. The old length thre

fleut itree iehes o barrel, is s:id ta h bicapabil at
change.A

ANoTtERa SuUnxrmARI E scEGRmA.-'I'he layuuc
dowi of the submarine electu luw'ire betweeni Englind
nd Hlgiui vwiiho b commenceod alhnost inmediately.

'ihe linos vil ba laid fron Dover to Nieuport, otI to
Ostend, as ivas Erst proposed. By ibis change mare
hami tv heu ie8 %vire xviii bcu saved.

Gîuss 'Cor-ro the speeches of
rteo varionis iiîn:istcriai aî Lh e iii titair respective
eau tto hisor ho rau 'vlm, the rr;îutanti ruast oaitfiic'i-
in g jud mmeunts lui hlt bu l'ormt e, if i the intended poliev
if lthe overnmet Whilu alist every borogi s
siccessiveiy assured [hat ilie suitor lor its suffrag's
voakli tim mo accounlat suippuort anit' measura teiiding t;o
raise 'he priceof food, ili c'outiles ara still adrssed
by professel-Protactionis5,who cotisistetly mailtaii,
1lke Lord iicir' Betick thlue ex >edieco ai iosi
a Mfly vin corn. If, nadiler suich clinsanethet
iew par!ianent shouti happen to be favorable to 1old
Derby, he will avea to compaire thecu t iu:womleti0î: tf'
the majority. beforu lie wili know the ansr givo by
the couitry to lis oigiai appe fer a decision (In thei
gnetustio iOf fro ltade oOr protertiou. A t presin th
grouditis iofconidnce iiI tre minister, whiich aru tli
forward by diftferent eandidates, resemblei lh reasois
for takinîg a dram, reportei ii a narrative which sot
Of oui r readers niay recollect. '' take titis glass o

ai r sl an yf e part', 'leeauis I am ot
a!hagei hier ire! i;' aliul,» rojoutec Iltlie second.
" because I ocver xwas better in ru' life ;" '' t take i,''
addud a third, " beuuunsu the day is so vann '"2 amui
i,*' said a fourth, " beaus it lias becn chilly al the
afternooi -" 'i an1d i tale il," couc lcutdi's the narrator,
C vpinghs owin simple apîology, '' becausîe I liki a
ilrat."- Lomm Chroiile.

S-rnxscM Pnlo-risTair Ssc-r.-Ti t A t.MON:,
Nat Etncewv.r -Snme enrious stories respectiig
titis place are mentioned i tha BrsLoa Gl~ile. It is
said tiat M. Prince, the fomder, oi a reeciti occastiot
ciroe upuit to the Castle--inu, at Taiuttonut, in ith carringim-
andti four wiich belongec ta ie bue Queen Adebile,
and whicli he has porehoasi f his or privat e.
A servant at tiie dour of the ii war'nd i sume icilers
stantiing iii. Ite way, witih the words-a le am,
iere's Air. Piriic comiag." le overheardi th cx-
pression, and ualigling Iitfro t liacarriage sa id to
ihe servant in a solent tone, 'II Mr. Prince onc--
Jesus Christ unow." lc îhen entred t he in, coi-
sumed a cigur and a botue of winc, and returned te te
abole of lave. Among other sirange regibations ob-
served iii the itnstitut ioti is Lte electioi of Mus.
Pric," or ' ''ie Bride." IThis is a distinction which
every week falls ho the lot of orte ouiof iteeni xwome,
whiot, wiviIh lcir htusbatnds, arc memtbers of the soc
A large stage is erected, on xviio plaetd ia number'
of scats accordiîg vith ti mumiber o' candidaies fur
the espousal. Titis stage revolves round a chair. iii
viich Mri. Ince seaus hiiieslf. A t a given signal
the iusbandsofi the womaen enter, and saci, staioiig
himself at the backie of his butter leuf, begins t force
tue stage round. This is i continie.util t Ltlhas It-
aied a pretly gaod speed, whiteIn It a signt fronît M r.

Prince, t l hliusbands retire, and Ithe stage is lefi lo
itselt' ; when ilt stops, Ile voian Opposite to Mr.
Prince becomnes the iriie" for a week, at the ei iof
vhich mitie Ithe sate cerumony is repeaed. Oi one-

occasioni, Mr. Prince happened ta eatch a "1 Bride'"
as she was beintg kissed by lier husband. As a
punishiment for tis nsifaithfness, sue was divorced
from ier heavenîly consort aun put to menial labor, and
the peccantt husband was senitenmced to wheel a barroi
full of stones ip and dow' the yard for tlirecday'.
Once, a " Bride" \was discovered ta be iin ain interestiing
condition-anu afence that could no! b toleraited by
the laws of the Agapmane, and she was dismissei
as a traitress iii whoi mi inofurther confidence could b
placed. Sa..-ral expisioins.of titis nature !ave, it 
said, occurred lai-', a undamcentailaw Of the Prine-
ites being, tiat eo children are to be admitled wiitiiin
the imstitution. It is rumnored, how ver, ithat the
founîder's itnfluence is on the decline.

THE MONTHLY -MEETINGi of the ST. PATRIICI'S S.
CIETY, v<ill, b leld at St. Patrick's Hall, ai MOND Y
EVENING next, the 7tit.stnut, at EIGHT o'clock.

.B irdrl. J. CLARKE, Sec.
June 3, 1852.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer it-Second-hand 'Clôthes, Books, 4-e.

poNSsCOVRS - tiARKET,:MONTREX•


